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-.iliwgb,ABSTRACT

for thc periocl from Octobcr to llccem'ner 2019 -
i-:::E: pGrtrvlrrtc)--

chief Enginee:'iccrnrnercial & Planning) with full powers of Chief Engini'er'

{ngenda gAlCUTOzDi

ORDER

The Keraia state Eieciricity Regulatory commission (KSERC) as pcr norificatiori

i.:r:.2t:7tliP=Tl2*I11,<.SERC ciated 26th October 2018 notified the KSERC (lerm> and

C+i.,:.jitions for Dcte:-minaiion of Tariff) Regulations, 2018. As per Reguiation B6 oi

ieriij- Reguiation 2cl"E, (Fuel surcharge formula), every distribution llcensees carr

:.ec+vei./i.er,rii thc additicnal expenditure/savings due to the difference br:tween t'h<l

a.tu=i co=t of iuel and the cost of fuel approvec in Aggregate Revenuic' ilequirerncni

=v tiii: iar::missicir i,-rr ihe generatian of electricity in thc generatirrg siations o\r'vrltid

1:., ihe distributicn busi;ress/iicensee; and the ciifference on accounl cf ihe chan6"e trt

ai;-ii i--f fi;ei, betweei-: ihe::ciual cost of polver purchase and the cilsi of prJWcl-

=+iiiiase;s;pprov€dbytheCcnrmissioninrheAggreg;ateRevenueRequircment'
l-r i.5ii-t.t as per or*ei-daied 08.07.2019 haci approveci the total pow'ef purrhasc.c:os'L

ri iis=B ,,ld 
=s ils. gSi3.g4 ci-oi-e and the quantum of generai-ion and po\^rei" pui'ci'tast:

=s 2:ji13.83 lvaU, fci the year 2OI9-70' The Honourablc Ccmmis-sicrr appro\"/eo

11-==8.42 ii..,iLj as !ni+rnai ilvcrc generation, 1'724:^'96 [r/lU from centrai Generatin53

1i=licns and 8647.CC i'/iU through long term contracts for the year'2019-20 /\s pcr rhc

i].i:guii:ii+i: ii$ (4) (c) +i Teriff Reguiations, the ciifference between the airual cost o{

=,_a...,.-..,-,=!. 

pijrcij=se ari ii-re apprcved cost of power purchase on account of change ii't

rr,=:.i i;i iu+i shail be cornputed with respect to the month wise quantitl' 3i pc!"'c'r

=,-::',:i-ias,: 
al a'i-:iliavcd iir ti":e +RR of the licensce based on merii or0er'

;1s p=;-l *-i icng te;'iiia coniracts through DBFoo basis, KSERC is \'ret to adop" riri: rare for

:i=ar i'-..i1'i# i)i- i:oi,,vei ci:niracieij thi'ough DBFOO basis ie;1'00 iviW frorn i'fl/s;indaj iriiia

T-=iir:=i Pcwei'Lir,iiied,icc iviv'"'from Jhabua Power limiteci ancj 150 MW froin 'jinrja!

li,.wei Limi'ie+, *i;i ir:,+d ai!<;vrc'i drawal of power against thr:se []sir"*c:i'i li-rl'<;verail

=L:r'...'-.,,,ct- 

pliiciiasc:'aic of i"'iris BAicc' since KSERC has not scparateiy appioved:i're

"=iiabie ci;:;i <;f iliesi-= ti'ii'e<-'stations,KSEBL provisionaliy assessed ihc aciciitiona!



There has been considerabre change in the actuar per unit variabre ccst of pcr_,v.srpurcnase in third quarter or Fy 2o1e-20. KSEBL h.., pr_.orr;; ;;;;;;;_ petii!i,_i:based on the variation in fuel cost on actual monthly pour'ei. purchase frcm app;.c,=,rdsources for the third quarter for an amount of Rs 70.10 crores for lhe thir.d quert*i *j.financial year 2o1'g-2o. As per the KSERC (conduct of Business) Arnend.rnrniRegulations,20L5, a petition fee of Rs 105150/_ (Rupees One Lakh five thousan$ *r,.+hundred and fifty only) ((a)g. o1.s% of the increase rn r.submitted along with the petition. 
' !"L "'LrEd5e rIr revenue expecied) is ic -ht

The Deputy Chief Engineer (Commercial & planning)
as per note read above has submitted the draft
KSERC, before the Full Time Directors for approval.
llaving considered the recommendations of
Planning) with fut powers of chief Engineer,
held on ZI.O1..2O2O

liability due to these purchases based on the Variation nf rnf r,=t !,--;-L r-

dated 31.10.7o1Rdated 31.10.2018.

with full pcwei-s of Chi*^i Eyigir_.:+*^r

petition to be submittea befcre

Deputy Chief Engineer
the Full Time Directcrs

(Commercial &
ln its n:eetin6

l' [iesolved to approve the Draft Petition on fuer sui-chaige fcr the r,.-iic

[:;::r "t Fy 201'e-20 amounting to Rs 70.10 croies for fiii*g bsi*;-=

ii' Further resolved to authorize the Deputy secretary (Admrnistraticn) icretease a cheque amounting to Rs 105150/_ towards the fes fcr fiiingFuer surcharge petition for the third quarter. cf Fy z'ig^z'.
Orders are issued accordingly.

By Order of the Full Time Directors

Sdr/-

Lekha.G

To Company Secreta+_, {|,;si

il;rt""Jrtty 
Chief Engineer (Commercial &pranning) with fuil poivers of chiei

The Deputy Secretary (Administration 
)

t;4.

Copy to:
FinancialAdvisor,
Legal Advisor & Disciplinary Enquiry Officer
Chief Internal Auditor



[] r: p Lr'.;; Cri ief in gi n eer' (TRAC)

I /\ io (Ci:a!;'riran & Managing Director),
i i\ ii; i)irectcr- (Distribution,lT&HRM)
i A ic Diieci,;r iTrans. Sl;stem Operation & Safety)
i.,+ ic i-::i'ecici'{Ge rtcr'ation Civil), Director (Generation Electrical & SCM),

r-'A tc Dii'ecicr iFinance)/ Sr. CA to Secretary
,l+ rc iGP iaVC, KSEIJ),Chief I)ublic Relations Officer
ii ii' CoprT S,,;pcrinrcndcn'r' / Libra ry

E rt tttr; rrJ o r'1 hrr rr rrl rr r'" 'r"'
',R^o r+bilt De.>'

nsst. Elddtive I- np,i nee r


